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Th i' paper describe' a ded" "" w ppon ,yS1< m (USS) for u"" in . lIoca,ing =ec ,<source> .~"",i ..ed " itll da. qulOlil)'
efforl< in "'. con'lru<:li "" of. dal. ......, <:!'lou... The DSS j, PQIlulaled "lIh mCladala from • dola ........ehoo.. p",jeel
including lag> til" i,k n ' ify 'he ~lUll ily ., in""""'lioc" of da,a fLtld. dOl. u.., and data dim."s i"" . The r..uking DSS <all men
be qucried by no...icc> "" • dal. "..-mou", projecl 00<00 on ""ite,'. and ... iOri ties 5<.1 by ma",gemerll . Th. ,. ,u l" of an
ex"",im",,' u,ing bu,,;nes<"uden" ...e tIlrn »I"e""n' oo. It (an be ohO"T1 th.t. given lilt proper oel of skill•. bu'i n"" ",udont' .
a'l""" i.. fo< no...ice. on a <!a'a "",.boose d....d"""l<nl ' cam. con .ffecti...dy ",e ,h. ,ool to onalyLeand p<iori'i'e hwodreds
of pol."tial rICld. in a d., la "ar.h"".. proj"",.
K_ywo rdo
Da,. ....ar ch_e, <!ala qualily. deci'i"" , upport, nO"ke ,~. expert, s<:aJ"CC ,<sou"..
INTROOUCTION
The de,'elopmtn' of. data "a,eh""," I•• ros d}'. lIm.·consun,in&proces. (Golf..elli and Rizzi t999J. II i' ' e<ognizcd lIlai
tile qu.lity ofd... is a orilka l <U<:CCM f""lo< for . dal. "~,ch"".. (""i <om and lI'al<on 200 1~ but it must 01<0 be '''''''I;n;L<X!
tIlaithe quolt,y of 'he d.", i. ooly relevan' .....itllin the cOlllexl of "'e u' e of lh. d""~ j lJ. lI"" and h yi 1989; Redman I99S,
Slrong, Lee 19"f7j. tIlu. nOl . 11 . ". ilable d. ,. field. " i ll be migratoo to lhc " archoo... In odd iliOlI, . "en "' ilh in the em,o';n"
of d... th.. i. fit fo< the intended u"', there " ill nc'~~ be enough ,............. . ", ibbl. to bring C\-'C'}' , ...a ll.ble field to • ~u.l ily
10>",1 of 100%, Gj,'C11 til.. numcrou, <ouftc< m.y be ,v.i lahle to popul.,. ,d.tiI ""rohouse. il i' imronanl tIla' the
war.hou>< de"..I""", ad ciT"" qualil}' effocl> only 10Ibos.c field. th.t " ill best ' uppor, 'he ¥oal' of'he "",,choose. A . pc<ific
project may have hundreJ. or el'en thou"",d. of fielrl< , ...a il.bk 10 PQIlulatc the ".rchoc"". ,nu' i' is n.."...'Y 10 h....'C a
,truc' ,~c in place fo< ... I'!'ling >11of the ,",'ailallie fic ld. and then deciding " h,m iidd . ohoc,ld "Itim"ely be m;gratcd tn the
".rmo"",,,. Th;. strLlC\ure \l'ill act as a deci' i"" 'uwon 'ySl.n, fo< tile warehous< dc,."I"""I5.
This p.per br ie~y desc' ibe< the COOC<'jlt of r.,nCS' for u,," in ..I>lion 10data quality, An cxpc,imcnlal $tudy " as conducted
", ili,ing Ihc Dat. Qu,lil}' KnowleJg. Man"llem.nt (I>QKMJ tOO (d..cribcd in ( ~<dy 2(01)), , ,01.."",. 1da taba5c d""il ;()fl
'upport 'yMem intenrkd to be used by novicc n",,,bcr$ of . dat. "... ,hOO5< dCI'elop",.n' te=t. The " ,m.ining '<elion' uf the
p.pcr di,cus> the research ~u«l; '" and the relu lt.< of the e'p<'fi"'''''t.1>!uely
OI\TA QUALITY ANO f iTNESS fOR USE
Th. I<ml "filn", for u",,".•, coined by Juran (19&8) ori¥in.i1y .tlempled '0 describe the many ......, i.bl" thai needed '0 be
con, idered "h"" cvaJualing tile quali'y of . p<o<!UCI. Th is term Ita> h«n used l'mj""nlly in the dot> quality lite,a' we (B:lIloo
and T. yi 1989; Redm'" 1998: SIr",g. Lee 1997). Gi...en , do" field. the quolitf of Ihc <!al. in th"' fLeld "i ll be based "" th.
int= ' i"" of the quaiity d imon,ion bein!> ooo,K1e,cd (e.g, '<Curacy. compl<t"' ..... rel.""n.. , etc (Wang and S1fon8 19961
and how Ihe dota will be u,cd (• .g. to . nS""-'" qocsli"'" .hool <Iim l dem<>tnlphics. to for"'-..l ",I., for th. n." "'11 ~'e.,. ,) .
So< Figure I. which ill"'1IaI" the rd aliw lh ip . moog ticld , dim.""",. n'" and ",eawre, Thi' me."ur", or tog. bero""" a
p. rt ofth. m.tadal' (da1rl- ,hoo' ,h. dau) and con I>c u.oo to jU<1i fy fuM '" qualit)' cnhllnCCrl\enr decisi""' "
A. indiealOO earl icr. the DQK~I i' " reialion.1 d.a,.b=. d""gned to h<>ld ",e..,d.t. fo< • dar. w.lI<h""", proJ"'_ It h.,
"",,cra t "'bios lhat mw' be PQIlul.too in ordcr 10 be uscful , Mcud.ra cono,,,,,in&dI. actu.1 field' ...." il. ble for mcrimi into
til" d.,. " ...eIt"",", mu" I>c en'ercd. One of th< fLdd, in m;, ..ble i. d..a <alege<y, A data <"<gory i. > c1." ificatioo of ,
particular da'" tktd. Fe< example. )"OU migtll h. ...e ',,"0 f'eldl frOlll '''"(> diff"'ent <laW"",,,es. O"e i' cal led En jS le _GRP
",d til. other i. called RACE. They bolh reprc«:nl da,. field. thal cap'ure ' he same inform" jOll- d.,.. about elhnid'y. By
. "igning. dBl. CalegDr)-' In 'he fidd•. II i' I""'ibk,o 4uiekl)"100lI1< f,oId< from muJ,iple """ceo that ,cpr.".nl d, ta lh:>1 I,
similar in n. ' . 'e<. Dat" "" 'egnri'" arc ' p« if,c ' 0 • port;eul..- project. The individual " ho i' popIJlatmg the DQKM "ith
met.dot> can <<>de ea<:h a,..H.bl. d... r,.ld ....ith on. cot<g~ry f,om lhe Ii". Th. DQKM U><d in the exp""mrntal study"'"
lo'endod to "Of. ,~etad". _."'dated "Ith , d>ta ,,~ ,ehoo.. d. , igned ' 0 ,upport d« i, ion m. Li ng fa- a "Ole agen'y
'OSj>OI1,ibl. for I"0ll' ,o" p'~v1ded 10 ,h. he.m,less. Thu, ,om. of 1h. <."gorl", or' M """d s.e"ke. Dischorge 0."',
Ethoj,ity, hc ility Demog' aphics. ..,d Pregnan1, This .II",,~ for "ety .mdetu qUe<) ing. ' . m""I"g tho lI'"oblom ofhomon)m.
and '}llOOjm'.
-
Vi~ ",", I · ~-i,"<» f. r l'"
A"other tabl. lim t~ . u, .. for '~e data. Gh..,,, t~. _"u",prloo 'h'" , data " ....hOtlsc i, construe' oo '0 addr= ,p.dfl, " ...k
those need' can be iden,lfied. The DQKM u,od in t~. study h", us<s"fclien' d<mogr. phk, . ocr."'" ""sessed t~ 'h. e1 ient
(petent;",1 "".ice..), scr"ice, >Otually offe,ed '0 tho e1 1..u. 'helte' <hat""'efi" i... I. nglh of "ay 'nd idm tljico'ion "f " sp<cjfic
,hel"". Te expand on thi., Ir. field has been identif'ed a, h."jog • use of el ien' demographics. it " hccau,. 'h e oot. in tho
fl. ld woold help 'he u, .. "f ,h. dOl . " ...dloo« groop indi. idu. I, into different d.m"S",phic g'oo ps, A psn icuw fleld can
adWe.. ' multipl. u.... 1\ field thai "or.. gend<f"""Id be u,.d '0 groop individual' demO&t.pI1ic.lIy, but i1 <oold, i, o be u, oo
to del", min. ",ha, sheh... ch""""", i"ic' " w id be n«dod (i.• . • malo ""Iy shd ,.. would lIC«.-p1 d ient,..;th a ~""dcr <>f
male.) Th. "ses .", dof,oed b>sN 0" b<>w Ihe d, ta " ill be ",ed in 'he d,to ",",mou« .Thu•. thcy " i ll al"' .ary front proj....
'0 projeCI.
Tho dimon' i"" or quality ,e be coosidcre<l mu>! oi", be O"ai"'-b1. in the lX)KM. Fifiocn dimension" oorresponding '0 ,h.
W.n~ and St,oo,g work (19% ). Wet. Included In a S<f!"'''' table, Th"", ind OOoo '''eh dime" , i"", as ,.;;,"racy. rompl.lene",
'"J....n c~ and ,cces,ibility. """"'II""'''S,Th..., d imen" ,"" wiil not chango from I""j«t '0 proj.....
A' "."ed e.,H.. . the DQKM i, • ' el.,ioool dat>bast . Thc ,.bl< "",clure has I>«n ",e.,ed by th. re....ch.., bu' i' mUS! be
popul,",d ",ith metodala in ord.. for illo be. u""ful r"""''''c. On,o the DQKM hos oc<n popul.ted "i'h m~"", (inelooing
m<>=OS .ssoc iated wi'h combination' of data field, do.," u... and quolil)' dimcn,ion1. the DQKM I>«",M" • deci,lon
' UPPw' 'y"'em ",h id; oan th.... b< u, «I te "'ake re"""c• • lIce",i"" J«,i, ions for quality enhancm lcn'
n u'. it i,. ,,," step process, A ' '' bje'' maller expert ISME) wili be '",poo, ibk for d"'erm lning "ha' the ", ..,ut. i, . based
on 'he OCher thrct foetor', A table jn ,h~ DQKM ,Ioros record' for <och oombin"'lon of da' a tidd. dat. dime," ion IlI\d lIS<
th'" h.. been . , signed a m,,"-,ille. Th= m."",OS "'~ based on m' Judgmen' ef the ~ \ I E and or. f<COfdoo fi:>r all in,""'ccs
"h..e the S ~tE has kno" looge. No judgmen' i. made '" th" time to det",o,ine ,,'heth.. or nOl th. field' , hOtlld be """I u"kd
for furth.. m hanceltl-Cll i. Onc. the m.a'UTOS or. agrocd upon the}' can be loaded into the DQK.\ L ThO}" ,Sf< thon queried b)'
n""ice ,. u, ing pr. ... criterl.. te determine which fiord, shOUld be . ". Iualed for funh... qu.lity effor" .
To i llu",a,~ Ih. oomploxi,y of th. i" llia) metad"" roflIJlalion. con,id", th" the tOSl lX)K M had 362 d. .. ~ eld, ....lIabl.
1'00' 16 sourc. ootabases, All of th... fi. ld< Of. I""de d into ' he DQKM hccau", tho tool """ .Iso ",,,'e OS • knowledge
m,n,~,'",'" 1001 to p' " ,,,, ,,,, ,h. <OI"por",. mem"'Y. _Ithough nOi .11 fid d' will Ix: ot;graloo to ,he " . ,m eu« , Of Ihe« 362
ilelds. 129 " . re ooded into a 'r.dflc ca'e~ory. indicat ing 'hal they ,,"ould . dd" " tho qucsllon, for "n;ch ,~ . "a,eh""se " 25
bein ~ cOl,...-u<ted. Foor dim.." iOl'l' wer. con, id<,e<l Important for thi, proj<et and , ix uS« "'O'~ identified, Not . ,,",y
a>,.i iable c.togori,ed field " iii be ~..d fur ,lI 6 ""'• . In f..,t. many of the fi d d' " i ll 001)' addr"'s ooe or 1" 0 u, ... Each
oombin"' ioo of f,. ld. use "nd dime"' ''''' 'hat is idol1ni fled I.><conl'" • ' «:nrd in the DQKl.1 ..ble, In Iho ..so of the
experimenl>l project, th. DQKM wa, p"Pul.1ed with 690 recOld••howinllthe m••,u ,". 01 tag. al • partku lar ju"o<lOIl of
fl eld. uSC and dlmen ,i"".
Ho"'e v....-. on". this proce;s i. eumpl<1ed. "tool h.. be<n OfMed !hal oaptures!hlS kno,,'edge of Ih. S.\lE. At !hi' point.
j tldgrnrnlS<an be made .. to ",her< 10 allocale rCSOlJ rces fOl further rnh..,o=cnL A. "Oled <llT11", . the SME .in ,ply os, it"' a
me..", emen' of quality based OIl theif 'n""ledge or quality d im<Jl,i"", and how the data ",i ll be u>cd in Ihe warell",,"'.
,\"uming Ih" me"Llfemen " are assigned in term, of p<fctnlag... . the SME """Id juS! as e..ily .....ign " m...",e of 40' 4 ..
90"1.. III Ihi. potn' in the pr""es •. ,he dar. mu" be , ifted to dC!<mline ",h",,, ' 0 focu, the ~ ""Ii'l' enh""cernen' effon •.
Research Queslio n
Givrn the eOll' ple.>d ty d..", ibed abov• . i' i. ob>iou. ' hot the nu",be< of fie ld. ",-oi l"hle fOI a d. '" _ehoose p,oje<l e""ld
~ulck ly bc<OIlle imP'J"ibic to ana lyze "i'hout the ""pport or some t)'pe of tool. II lthough Ihe oui!1'mml of me.tSure is
, ubj"", i"e. hased "" the e""luali"" of the S~IF. . ~ i. neres",')' '0 """den,. thC5C mea",ro, into an obj",'i,'e. fini'e "'t o f
field, tha' shoold be o"".id.,ed fOl improved quality, Tilerc i, a high "", ass<><;i",ed ",i'h determin ing the m",,"w-n It """Id
be benefid.1 if " -' oould then .....ign ,=COl.lI)' indi,-id"" l, 10 ' he ,.,k of f.".,ing ou,lh. preci'" field, to impr"'" in ~uaJ i'y.
Thu'. the follo" in g r. .....eh qu. "ion i' ..ked:
I. W;1h Ihe use ofa Mel,i.., support ' )'<lem , can 'uhje", m.II'" no,-ict, make fesouree alloc>1 loo deel,I ..." for dota
qual ity elf",,, in Ida.. war. house projoCl1
Resu«h Met hodo logy
An experimental procedure wa' ,k "e~ an~ pilei t<Sled " it h • goal of ha" ing no, i"es OIl ada'" warchou.. developmen'
' ean, exlrn<:t d".. neld>. from the DQK~I <ha' m<1 minim..., " ilCfia fOl funher .....Iu.ti"" . On lite .."umplion thot data ofa
gh'en (J>OOf) quality i , nel .ost elT"'tive '0 "" hanee. , ubj.." ",n o pfOvi~ed with. , .. of min ,mum <:f;I..-i. "" " h icto • gi'en
data field. r... gi"en u<c and dimension. were '0 be ."al.,.,oo. (Sec T"ble I fe.- 'he ",iler i. u..~ in lit. "<kly,) Eactl
din''''''ion :u>d use was p>i'ed with. da'" c"'egory sud., Foelll')' flemog...phi", Of Pregn",, '. They we,' ..led '0 ..." Iu, <o I
'01.1 of fi,-. d. ", e"egOli",. The '"""pm f....e e.eII qua y of ' ile da ..blu< would he only ,hose fi. ld, in .. g iven • • ICOlory. 011 a
gi"e n ~ im en,i"" and fOf . gi"e n use thot were abo,.. ' he minimum ", ilefi. pcrcenlage. In other "''''cis. lite m''''''n. CO' lag.
must be g reater 'han the minimum ", i",ri " f>Cfc<n"'ge. If Ihe ,p«l fie dat. ficl ~ mel th" minimum aiteri.. it " -ould be
e,.. lua,ed f<ll"lhcr fOf quaJity . nhan=n.....
A. ' he q,,,,,ic:;aro pr""",scd . new 'ecords we .pp< nded ' 0 a ..\>Ie in Ihe daubaso. Th , pfocedure aslc'<! the pilJ1icipanlS 10
expcr t this I.bl. 10 an E«cl wOlhh..., and an.lyz. the tima based on th. following ,""inc i'i.. (in ordcr of pri"' lly)'
I. Th. m",,, uSC< thal . dou field addre'''''' Ihe hi&t\ef pri"'ily it should be given r", enhancement
2, 03 1. used for length oh l"l (one " f lh. uses) has . higher priO< i' y than the Clh cr uses
], Da ta <ha' I' closer 10. 10000, me....... will f«{";re rc-,er l'CWU ,oe, ."J ' hus. sllould be l\iven hil\hcr priOlily
Se"'ic:es AU....d. Services Offered . Sheher CIlane'er••li",
S 'flc Sh. IIo, ID
All U...
,.
Cli.." Demo "hi"" Se,,"'" A'so'sed. Sc,vic", OlTefed
Sh.I'er Cb.....I.....tiCS. Length ofS" '. Sift< Shd' ", 10
Clim' Dan '" 1'"











Sheller Cbluactcr i"ics. Len th ofStay.
Cli"" Dan co ic<
if'" Shel'er 10
Cr llor i.
The panioipanlS were in>t'UCled ' hat 1It<)' had Il>udget ofS loo.ooo fo< qu>!lly onhancement Each dat" ftold h"d. co" 10
I"oou,o ."""iared with il <hat ",:as oxp<.'f1ed 10 the Ex« 1 worh hoel. Th. c<J:sl to enl"" ''''' • parl'o ul". fteld "" • panl",l...
dimm,ion eoold he <xtropola'e d from tho 00.<1 to prod""., A p>t'icular da.. fl. ,d wQU ld h"," been ' . peat.d in the export if
tho <!ala fteld aJdresscd m" llipl' dimt:n' i"'" 01 U"" , Woo-k ing within ' he gi'-en prlot ilic:;. parti"" i!", '" "~fe '0 dedde which
' pcr if,c !'<ld••hould be con,id"M f'" quality en" "" """,e"t Otherlh." tho pri",iti'" d" .., tion, fO< docidillg which ~tio
fi.ld, to ."h""ee wer< [ell in«ntiooally "'1000, In porlicolor, they were nOl told what fo<mol. 10 0'" '0 . rch.... eO>l to
enhance, ""d they """e not told how to o<ganize th< wo<k<hc<.1 to son the dala by priot'ily. It i' e~pected that n",iees woold
h"" , um" ient .n.I)-1i..1. ' ill, to <on the d.1a ""d I" ioritia th, fi eid' to rnQSt errecll't [y ",e lh. S100,000 budg.. " ith in the
giwn ron,tnIin"
The """ id p"" t> ,,<c. "odmt< in. jLltl io.- le,'<1 d. " b"", m"" . gem....1 ,ymm' cia<$. 27 . \OdeM, rompl..ed the e"" ,i",. All
oot j d tho " ud"'1< ""re MIS majors. All " ", oo.i"e" 'tudent,. O"er h.lf oflhe >Iud..,,, h.d been 00 oo-op, meaning thot
they h.d • p. id ,i~-mooth ... il7'm.., t ""'<Xkini: in the field of MIS. All of the ., "<1<'111, had taken 0 """",. 00 E~«I and
A""e" wilnin ,n. p"" ..iou. two yea"
They were provided with tho DQKM. • c"l'y of tho procedore, and COP'" of the li<t' of dala cot. gor ie" do<. USO'...d
din"''''ioo ' , Th. proo::edo re w., """docted do' ing. 01= p""od ond thus thoy hod I hOl,r and ~O minut• • '" oornpk te it
Alth <>usb lhi . ..em' lih an unn....,,')' tim. c""",. in' a ll of the "udent<oornp lc1ed 'he ""erc i.. 10 Ih. be'l o f lh. i, abi lity
" 'ithin th.l time period. Addilioo.l l in,e was nnt ' eques 'ed by any of the p""ie;pan" , Step I of the p,oo::ed",e ' ellU;' ed the
partiei pM I' t<> fami liarize th"" seI,'" wiln tho ",mdal' ",'. ilabl. '" J>OPula!o tho d.... "'ar choo",," Sr<p 2 i1wolwd q..,y inll
the d.l1lbas<: ",u [liplo limes ba<ed 00 the c' ;ler ia llh '. " .bov. in T~ble I. The r",ul" of thi. <tep s.hoold h. ve been 13l dato
freid, th" met 'he minimum eri'er ia for fu"her qualily effor l' . SI. p:l "'"' tho exporl1ll ion of the field. me<ting minimum
e,i lm. In on Exeel .pre.dshoct where lho 'ludenl' ,,'cre ..ked 10 prioritize and Id",, ' i f~.. field, Ih" shoold he cnh""eed fo<
quolily. The I'"ioriti'" were indiCated <arli<l in thi' ,oct ion,
The ,,,,utt< ()f thi' <lop shoold haY< been g~ f..ld, larseted for qua lIty enn... eem,nl, Th. 1'0....1 >lop of the I" ojc<.t """ t<>
report the", field" along " ith the ,pl"opriate dald """ joe, bac~ to man. s.m....l for their C\" luauon, A' thot poin..
m"" a!lemen' e:>ll make , d.., i, ion ., '0 whelher or nol tho I<, ults f'l with lhe i' expectalioo •. P"'ticipant< wcre . 1I0"'d '0
request d,d flc.t ion on procedure poin" ""d di",u<s ", e,h<>:1> of ~".IY' i, wilh eaeh <>ther. much .. tn.,. "'oo ld in • proj«'
en>i,,,,,m<nl on a data " ",eh""'" de,-elopmen' '<am,
Results
A' <t, led e", l;er, 27 "uden" w mplcted the ..ere;«. All <>f the <tuden" were .l>Ie to ' ''ract '«ord, me<ting minimum





F;, . ", 2_ R" .rd. ' b" .\ tft ' ~ I i" ill'.m en"".
A' Can be ..en in f i&",e 2, 16 mw""t' .~traeted e' '''' '1)- the righ' record. from ,h. DQKM, Of lite I I 'tudenl' "h ~ ,w ic,-,,"
1<.. than III ,"""'ds, th• • ,...age nwnber of mi" ing ,ocord. "'" 13. In addition, l , tudents 'el, ie"ed " cords th" did nOi
" 'eet the ",I" i",,,,,, ",It..i. for funher e"a luatioo. o tr"",i"" <>f lh. ' ooo<d. (rom the nQIl ~t " '" p' imarily , m""h"" i",1
p,<>oe". "",,, i"ing of runn ing. qucry multiple lim'" w-i lh the <o..,eet i"I"" of dat. C" "gory. use. d imon, ion, and ", il''''
pe,centage Ho""vcr. a, there ,,'" nt> ',..do- 00""" on 'he DQKM, il was impcna ,,' for pon icipao" '0 p.y <1 0« ~tt"",ion 10
de,.;1
,' My
t n ,," .Iyzin~ the re, ,,I,, of the ,..i orillzatlOl1 it i. ditl1cull 10t orne up ""th ...nm,ari., . Ob,'iou, I}', tile reoord' that are
exlr.l<ted will impacl !I,e ' '''UIISof l~e ,.. iorillzat iOl1. AddIIIOl1.lIy. Slooenl' made Ih,ee diffe ' enl a!lSUmptlon, ' '':!lording the
third priOfity, "D. IO thai i. d "'<l l0 I~' in a~ i ,.." dimen'ion ",'ill ,equire fe"'.. , ,esoor~ ..d 'b"" should "" gh= hlghcr
priOflly," The ne'l ..." i"" "'i ll di",,,!< th5e th,ee " S<l mpri""l,
A. aumptlo ns
Partielpan' ""umpllon< feil into three group' f", oalcu l'I i n~ 0"'1 '0 ",,11 .nce. Eadl ",sumpl ion ""ill re,u lt in . dilTeren' "".1
""" '0 enhanoe (a ll 'coord, ) and the numher of 'emrd, that "'"' bo eohano<,,1 ", il~ in the given OOdgel.
Some p.rtidpanlS ..., umoo ' nat thc m"" ,ure should nOl be • P"" of 'he fOfm ul' ",hen ca ioul."uS the 00<, '0 enbance, Thu,.
they believed that 'be cos' ' 0 mhan"" ,,,., ' ne ..",< ""bether the mo",,,,e ",a, 6S% , 9Q~. or 100%. if a ~ i"e" fLeld. dimen" ""
and use rce<;<d nad. cos' to produce ofS2,400, then ,h.. would be the e<:>i;l10 cn~ance. With lhi' ""umpllm, 21 r""",d, CaI1
"" enhanced wi'n S2,200 left o,'er. Tot. 1c"'t '(} enhance all IJ l r""",d. ",""Id be S8,474 ,700 " 'ilb Ihl. .., umption.Table 2
.ho,,~ the data for portie ipan" U'Lng thi, O>-l LlL1tptlon. The numher uf ' c"Cord' 10 be .n~ anced, .. idemifi ed by the "udon~
rangoo from 22 _ 29, They Ident ifLed 20 27 v.lid re<<:<ds M identifLoo by Iho , olulloo to the e".,cise. TOIal <:oSl tn ",baoce
.... .,. gener., II}' " ..y close to the exercise "" lu,loo, V""iarim "'''' dependen' on re<:",d, "' lr3Clcd in the previous "ep.
Some part icipant' a rgLlCd that if a ' c<ord .....e,e . Iready at 65" . qu.h!}' il would 001)' cosl JS% nr Ihe ,ost 10 produce 10
",ha nce t~ o qual ify 10 I00"'" Alth",,~h thIS is not lOIall}' true. , i""" it .....ill probably eO<l mO<o 'u enh.oco tho 1.., froetioo t>f
th, d'ta il i ' ,..obably a ~ood , pproxln,.tioo. "..., i, ularly g i,.... t~ a' no daU field W<)llid n<cd to be enb""eed 10 I00%. This
g'oup u,ed a f<:<mul, that mu lliplied lho tx,lS1 \0 ,..odu,elimes I Olin U' the me",",e. With thi, ."umpt ion 84 ,eeor-d' e""ld
be coh anITd wl'h in the $ i OO.ooo hooge!, TOl.1 cOOl 10 enll:ll' ce would be S618,86O . T. hle ) >h",,~ 'h, d..a f<:< thi,
.'sumption. Although the lotal COS! 10 cnh..... is con,I" .. , " " nin thl, group, the 'ecord. idCll, ifLcd for furth", rnhllllttmcni
varymocb more widdy thllll tile previou' I"" g'"",,'. Th. numbe< nf re<",d, Idrn t;fied to enh""ce wa, betwccn JQ >rod 94
V.lid re<:Ofd, " 'ere \9 - 81.
OIhe, "...,;cil"'"" fa, tored in Om rec<:<d' ....,1h a measu re of 100% ....<>u ld need no ftll' lhcr enhan cemcrl!, The """ 10 ooh..,..
fo< those rttord' would Ihm be zero, All OlI1 cr ' coords " 'ould b,"e."<>:It to .nh.... lhal equaled I~ e <:o>t 10 prndu... l>.'Ith
!hi, ""umprion 27 '<:cord, """Id be m h.." ed wi'h SlJOO left o"er. The ' eason th>! there i> 1= left O,'cr " i'h thi,
.., umpti"" than " i ' h tho fi," ",," mprlm i' Inal 2 r<:<; <:<d, in the fi'" ."umplim costing S4 ,1lOO w""ld nO! need I" be
enh an..d and add iti""ol remrds eos,in g SI ,700 eoo ld be eohan' cd. Tot, 1 roll '0 ",h:u,.. witn t~ i, ...ump'i", m,uld be
S2.9: 4,800 , T. ble 4 'ho....~ the dat> f<:< Ihis .., umpllon. PlII1 i"ipan" ldenlified bet" ',,,," 2~ and JO records, nf .... hi<h be' ween
~4 and 27 ....w. v. lld roeord,. Total COS! to produce ,., ried only ",hen the ' CCOfd' O.' Ir1'lCled WM incorrect.
Tobie j ~.. the data f<:< 10 pilflk ;p'I1l' thOl rould not he grooped into the pre' ioo' '''umplioo, .
DISCUSSION
The ,.." ," of lhe experlmenl Indi,a ,. ,h.. "'ith the prOJ>Cf lIIl.I)'io. l s. 'II, no"I,,:, "an m,.c Wl i"' jXO't:lfll contribul ioo 10the
,,,·cr.11 pr<>CcS' of ev.lualing rewrd' for qualily ."hlIIl..mell1 and .1I<>eOling ....... re""", .. lu enSUre thai the re",tll'ccs will
be . imcd . , 'e<o<d' which "'ill ",osl OOI1"ibllto10 the .u=" ofth< d.... ",,,,chou"'.
Over na if of tbe part icipants wero abl. ' n properly , xl,act "'''''''M from Ille DQKM ,hat Ot<l minimum r«ju iremrnlS ro.-
[tll'thor e...luOlioo. II' ' l atoo e.,lier. "" ..)',i, nf the pri", itiz" i"" "'''' . fTw oo b} ' the .elu.1 rcoords eXlraued. How<\'C{ . II
should be "OIcd thal ",ithLn • port i,,"l.,. ."ump' ion. resulu we,e gen... lly d",e 10 Iho <xpeeled re", ll.. Thl' I. partlcularl}'
Ifue of the part l'ipanl' "ho d id not fa't<:< the me.,ure in' o 'ho caleul."oo of e,,"- '0<fI niUl « . Of only OOI1, lderod Ih. m,,",ure
.... hen It ....." at IIXW. ,
Tho.. p. rlicipiUl" who r.." Ofed in tho n,ea""e had ,onsi "."t Tot.1Cost. bu' v..-icd wi<kly on the numher nf ",cord" The
"",tic ipanl on the low end of tho .., 1< idenl ified a field=ti"~ ~2,SOO 10 enn""... thu, u' ing a , ignificanl p<>rti"" of lhe
budS" . II prilllllf)' prob lem f<:< Ihl' j;loup .ppoaroo 10 he Ihe \\,.,. Ihep orted the data. 'The fir.. ' ''''' group, dld,,,, g" bey""d
the =ond p, i<:<ily- . 11 records in tho <oluli"" ~ad n' uhiple use< , In thi, .., umptloo they needed '0 1.. lud< <01110 (00' not a ll)
of the ,«<:<d, that addn=ed mly one u"'. They did not prior ilize .... itl'in thllllfooP on the 2" and 3" priori!}' proper l)" thu,
e.",ing vori"ion in tho re,u l"
' .Iid
<cord> Spwt ~" ",.1C",, '
e $100 ,000 s 18,7014, 100
s 97.800 , 18,474,700
, 5 91,800 s $$,474,700
5 91,800 , $&,4H ,100
, S 79.200 c S6,H7,SOO
s. ,..., ru, 10(1% • •••'b<r m,~,." ,". >i~,,',d
• Iid
<cords Sp<n1 <cord' ",.1 Coo,
, 1 97,900 , $2,924,800
, s 97,900 s $2.924.1l00
, S 97,900 , $2,924.800
o S 9'9,000 t 52,8'/4.$00
• 1 91,SOO $2,924,800








.. S 99,5$8 , s 61U 60
, S 99,991 0 s 618,860
• s 99.2~6
, s 61U 60
• S 99,92' a s 613.0133
0 S 99.978 s s 617,906
.lid




, s · , s ·
0 S 93,9<11 s ·
rzr 1 73.100 s 78,106
s · s ·
s · s 147.500
s , 607.863
s · s 618,1160
s · s 60 ~ ,897
A' ,,<lied i" T. ble $, ,.., of' ne ",ude"" had ,,, ul,, 1O., "'oo ld MI be '0""1'''010. Co<Iifling tho llli urn pli"", filt the OIher
groups .."" ld M"e oI irni"a..,d rnany of ,It< di"'''l'a"cie, ""e, i" ' he ,,,ults. CI••dy. thi, llJOUP had " ·"CI".I problem•. Soo,c
did no' ,.kul..e. , 0" ' 0 cnb otl C< .. . 11. Other, calculated I ""st but ".".... prl", lli'ed tn, ,word•. A fino! , un..c,I"" af lOi,
g'o"p had sud' poor ..suits in the .x'raCl i"" process th.t 'he .".Iysi, "'a, " i" ually m••nlngl=. lnobility ,. in' OI"proi tho
in' IrUCliom and inatlo" i"" 10 dc1ail oonlribuled 10 tho unaceeplJble ,<suits,
Thc , . seareh..,- had pre, iou,l y oonou<:I«l 'he ..perlmen, " ith inf"'onatloo ~}' stem , seni.... In • school nf e"" ,pu' ", sci...c<.
Allnooj;h me rcse"'ctl oondiu",. ....,.. simil'" i" bolh "" pe'; on..." . ,,,,,du,I,,,, !Tom mOl oxpe,imrnl indioa«d mat " udon"
coold"<II ,."."" as p'", ics f'" n"" ices in • busi"css te'lI1 (... INeely 2002) filt disc"»i",,). H~"~HT, the curren' U""l' of
" ud",," h.. so".,al ' kili' ,hat we,e lacking in the p'"'i,,,\S voup, B""td 00 ,h= addi' ional , kill, . tho re, ul" ~f ' he
exporimeo' indicale mat <tudenlS can be u«<l .. l'w,ie' for 110';=, >I'd 'hal no,'k.. OJ" etTOCl ively pOl"f",m me rcqul"'d
ana!l"I, .
A m.j", advantage of lOc CUIf"" parti, iponl groop i' thM they ",e college ofbu ' ines' "udems, They h,,·• •11 h.d Jo",,,mtinl\.
finance ."d dat. "".Iy,i, d=, In . ddilloo ' 0 ,he da" in E'cel . 0<1 Acces,. They 'Ie ao,,", 'omcd 10 focu'in~ 011 'he det. ll,
>I'd w-.,~ f. mili", ",i th the tecn"iques of ,,,,t ing and r",mul. huildi"g In Exod. The I"",i"'" gn""p "'.... " "able 1<> d~ ."~ a f
Ihe JIl. t\tiea l work in h eel.
'" """and ctl:>rnclCl';,tio mat would $et'TI \ 'a "'.....k in f","'" of thi. groop of , wdcnts is "or~ . xpeti""oe in d,e field. ,\,
I"dieated oarll..,-. abou' h. if of 'ho group nad .lrcady beon 00 co-op, Ahhouj;h m<y ",'ere earliOT In meit cdue:ulafl.'ll ""''''''
lOan tho prevloo. group. me)' we,e ""y""d the p'evioo' group in ,cnn. of ac'u , 1" u k oxperiene< ,
'· in.Il~, lite st. ke, f<ll" lOi' V ,," P of " ude"1S w., ni&her ' hJJ1 for the p<<Vlau . g' oop. The "",01", had l>ccn oonduC1ed In.
,olle.~"e·, el... in d' ta GUJlily du, i l\ ~ the p<e,·loo, experlrmnl. The stude"" did n", have an att. ell men, 'Qme ,=",cn", '"
• Sl.~c i" the ootcome. a' ' he othe, l"Q f....'" ""'-' not g' ading il. Thl, t ime lOe stude"" .....ore I" me d.lObosc 01= laugh' by
th...sea,ch... ""d partk il'''i"" poln" "'ere .""" dod f<ll" "omplerl"" of the " .,01",. Thl, pM. llc;, • b",in"'. eTl\' irmmrn '
wher.the emplo.,.<t " oold w',n, 10 do. goodjob 10 keep 'hei ' job ""d po,,,ibly earn recOilnili"" in tl,e f~,", of ' promotion
'" rai..,
0."" Q;oalil)' i" Ii>< DW. " DSS~h
LIMITATIONS
Althoogh • co>c can be m. de th.. n udent< arc ad<Xju",c »fox;o< for no,iot' on • da'" ",,,,",,,,,,,,, I..m. il IS • limltatioo of ' hi'
>Iud, lh,t the e' p« im<flt "'... oot oonduCled ",ith "'w i novieo< in. bul;"e ... cm' irortmrnL IdooJly, thillOOl ",,,,,id beeo. te .
pN1 Ofl h. methodo logy of . developm"", P'''''"'' "nd the procedure would be pi<pMcd by tht managOT in mar~e uf qual il}'
enhane.."",,!.
CONCLUSION
M • deci, i"" StJ pp<l<' ,).,,<:TTt ' he DQK~ t can pl. y an impor' ./H 'ole in the developmenl of. d". "''''eh""",. [odivid"" l,
kn"",ledgeahlc "f ,h. "",r<e and thc " . ,m""", must P"l'uille 'he DQD,.! "";,h mela<l3t• . Ho.....,·.. . <>nee the DQ KM hI> ' he
' OC(II'd,1h1l coo,,"n me......-", <J< tag' " r qu,li ty oo«:d on the field , u«: and dim",,""". lhe DQKM c," then be l\>lignod ''''
novicc f()f the fm,l "" . I}'>i, . The novice mun h. ,e ecrtain <l<illl 'uch 01 aUrn,i"" '" det&H, "",lyt ic.1 ,kiU•• and ,prC3doh"'"
, kill.. The ""oJ i';' eon, i"" of e"rnct i"" of '«:<>rdl m""';o g cmain mrnimum cri,...i. ""d !h.., pri", i1 iW iO<1 giver, I"'ioritics
, « igned by man. gement On« manll;"",e"' , ocei,'.. Ine repof11he an.lysis ca" he 'edone ", irit differen' erit", i. ""d
priori' ie' if the r<:>ulll are nol i" line ",i!h " h. t ""I "'p<:ctcd, '" oIher ques'ion. ",j ",.
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